
Sah rda'sFilm Film Society
Temovie thsSaturday is The Film Society will show

-,Race Street," starring Georgeitseodpcuefthyar
Raft, William Bendix, andA "Le Million," this evening at
Henry Morgan. Doors open at 6:15. The picture is a French

7:5;shw Egnsat7:0.comedy directed by Rene Clair.
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A. Council's Charter Jordan AnnouncesJO NV.A DECKVILCircle A ElectionsJONW VADROKILUudergoing Revision Canvass Undertaken LECTURE HERE THIS FRIDAY
For Negro Baptist s ____ _________

President Win Jordan recently 
Gym Drive Praised B Stevens announced the election of new ~

members to Circle A and outlinedJo n V .a d e ckGolden Gate Quartet May Come plans for the winter term. A total
Last week Bass Wallace became the newly elected of thirty-three students were elec

reident of Phillips Academy's Student Council. It was a ted to the ranks of P.A.'s social

nerson, had found. During his period of office the Council A new and extensive project Noted Commentator and E poe
ad gained more power over the students and achieved pres- will be taken up this term. The E poeNegro Baptist Church in Lawrence Ds uss kparL.I ln Efc
ge among the student body and Memorial Drive, concerning the is endeavouring to raise funds for DisusesMarhalIlan Efec
culty alike. Along with gaining campaign. Mr. Stevens was pleased a building in which to conduct At 8:15 p. m. on Friday night, January 21, John W.
miiance in campus affairs, the and encouraged by letters he had their services, and under Circle Vandercook, noted news commentator, explorer, and author,
uncil came under the fire of Philo received from alumni praising the A's direction, approximately forty will lecture in George Washington Hall on the effectiveness
d its proletarian president, Ware work of the P.A. students during to sixty Phillips students will con- of the European Recovery Program. Mr. Vandercook's ad-
dams. There was a movement to the vacation. He spoke of the con- duct a canvass of the community.
frni the membership of the tacts made by the students as onc At present their congregation dress, based on his personal observations in Western Europe,

ouncil, allegedly consisting of an of the best moves that he had seen nmeets in private honmes. The Depu- will bring to P.A. an eyewitness As an explorer, Mr. Vandercook
lite and selected few." The Stu- in alumni relations. tations Committee will visit the account of how the Marshall Plan has lived in or traveled through
nt Council only too willingly Those who wish to, may now pay Church to conduct a service thi - program is being carried out. sm eet-ih ifrn on
reedl, and rushed off to write a War Memorial Drive pledges at the winter and again in the spring. The famed radio commentator somes seventy-eg diffder e ou-

wcharter incorporating the ideas Treasurer's office. ChrhWr nAndover John WV. Vandercook, famed will discuss the general movement triesoere tof decad ago ee-y
all the student body. It was some- Golden Gate Quartet Work at the Andover Guild on news analyst, who ilil lecture toward a federation of Western explorations which continued up
ink like the Barons of ancient Bass Wallace's first notable ac- Wednesday afternoons will be con- 'here this Friday. Europe; he will tell how socializa- until the war. These trips led him
gland who wrote into their Mag- tion since becoming president of the tinued, with a committee -headed Photo courtesy W. Colston Leigh tion is working out in England. into the forest regions of Dutch
Carta that they should not be council, has been to negotiate with by Lee Larson and Don Botto di- In short, Mr. Vandercook will gieGintr-g ieio h

~edfor crime except by a special the Golden Gate Quarter, concern- recting indoor sports activities of "' ",C a piercing analysis of European CmrnPaeu n vnot
ry of other Barons who wo)uld un- ing the appearance of that foursome the town's younger set. In addi- YESPrER SERVL YICE political, social, and economic therFioi Papu, and Soloon
rstand. The Constitution which here at Andover. The Golden Gaters tion, Circle A will begin workN- - trends. Moreover, highlighting th islauands.loo
derson and his fellows drew u1p aI'e a nationally know'n group of this term with a young people's IN Y W INTER TERMKI~' his lecture will be the fact that Ilns
inthe myriad of suggestions is Negro singers. They have been church group downtown and as- Cag Mr. Vandercook brings reassur- Works Widely Published

all standards a good, and sensible heard on the "Old 0Gold" show, the sist with the running of the Cub A ChneIn Routine ance of the prospects of perman- An author of considerable tal-
e. It provides for many of the "Chesterfield Supper Club," with Scout troop. On Sundays Is Made ent peace; this hope in a world ent, Mr. Vandercook has written
wers and duties now held by the Bing Crosby, and "Amos and Andy." Members Newly Elected D-igtewnrtrmanm-plagued by the threat of war is suhatoitive books as "Black
uncil to be transferred to what They can currently be seen in Seniors: Alyea, R. A. Brown, po.atcag i en aei not based upon empty optimisMjty" To-m" ure
11 be called the "Student Con- Danny Kaye's new film, "A Song Is Duncan, Gagne, Gregory, Homnrig- Phillips Academy's schedule on but upon a life study of the poli- in Tinidad," "Dark Islands," and
ess." This "Student Congress" Born." Because the student body hausen, McDougal, Parke, Perkins, Sundays. Taking the place of tical, social, and economic philos- "Empress of the Dusk," to men-

Iconsist of representatives from was enthusiastic in reevngW_ Potter, C. H. Shaifer, Smeeth,Chpla1:0intemrnga ophies o~many nations. tion but several. He has con-

ch dor-mitory. However, the num- lace's plan, he will continue to ne- Stonehill. Upper Middlers: Blum, Vesper Service will be held at 5: 15 Analytical Experience Sweeping tributed widely to leading maga-
rof council members will remain gotiate with the quarter's booking Di etz, H-ussey, Murry, Patton,inteaeroAntvefLnd ,EgldzesicuigHrp'sAi,
same though the method of elec- agent. The cost of the tickets will Reese, Rose, Terry, Yost. Lower Mr. Baldwin, the School m- John W. Vandercook graduated National Geographic, Liberty, and
nand representation will be dif- probably be near one dollar. If Middlers: J. T. Anderson, Bald- ister, declares that. this shift was from St. Paul's school in Garden the Saturday Evening Post.

nt. ~~~~~booked, they will appear in the first win, Berkowitz, Falvey, Grossman. instituted not only as a variation City and studied at Yale. The
t the moment the Council is week of Februar-y. Kapelson, Ogden, Pates, Pettus t h oeie rgigruiesoeo i xeinei nlz Commentator and Correspondent

rking on a revision of its char- An unauthorized iotice appeared Rush, Weicker. of life on the Hill. He feels that ing national and international During and after the war, Mr.
in order to establish a clearly in last Friday's Bulletin, saying thatthrisagetrrlgosfl-farssamst l-mbcn.Vndcoksrnhntnlys
soundly expressed set of prin- there would be a tea dance on the Fl o it ing in evening worship. Andover After leaving Yale, he reported on of world events were broadcast

les governth Council's twny-eon.Beasetydficl alumni will remember that fifteen such papers as the Columbus more than two thousand times
ctions. ~~ties in obtaining an inexpensive or- Gives "Le Million" years ago services were held both Citizen, the Washington News, and over a national network. In the

Gynmnasium Drive chestra in the time remaining, the A week ago today, last Wednes- morning and evening, the Baltimore Post. Advancing heart of the, war he traveled as a
Ieanwhile the Student Council proposed dance was impractical. day, the Film Society showed its Ser'mon Omitted rapidly, he became Assistant Edi- commentator - correspondent i n
tinues to sponsor various school One hundred and fifty couple would first picture of the 1948 season, Probably the outstanding dif- tor of the Macfadden publicationslitaly. Normandy, London. and in
ivities. The Gymnasium drive have to attend the dance to break ",The Navigator." This famous old- ference in the new Service is the and feature editor of the New Germany during the war's final
twith both success and limited even. The Student Council i in debt timer made its reputation on the omission of a sermon. This was York Graphic. stages.
ure. The amounts collected have from the last dance, thus it was not hilarious interpretation by Buster done to lend greater importance to
been compiled as of yet, but the able to advance the needed funds. Keaton of a sheltered rich boy left the rest of the procedure. The
is not believed to be what was It was not advisable to_ raise the on a drifting ship. Tonight the Scripture Lesson will be read Edt

aec o Thes driver, e nl pridace wasth cet, off Anatmtcmd,"eMlin"drce ycn rb ebro t seniorr O f Saturday Review ,
ed for Thishoweve, is nly prce of he ticet, terefore the Society will break out another either by one of the Student Dea- 

pose having been to eawaken was made, after it had become vi- the well-known Frenchman, Rene class. Last Sunday, in the first of N .me rrns SpeakLemr
interest of alumni in their almna dent that the tea dance was to be Clair. these Services, Ed Thornton read .C i s
cr This, by report, has been a called off, to arrange a dance with Buster Keaton, who is more one of the Parables of Jesus. Norman Cousils, editor of the such he writes many editorials on
shing success. Last week Quint Abbot for the evening of the twenty- remembered by an older genera- The Order of Service Saturday Review of Literature, affairs for the magazine.
erson spoke with Mr. John P. second. Unfortunately this could tosoe h itnto e After the organ prelude, the who gave up a promising base- As nta er r osn
vens, trustee advisor to the War not be arranged. tween the great comics of silents Opening Sentences are read, fol- ball career for the journalistic pro- wrote The Inheritance: The Demo-

like "The Navigator" and most of lowed by V'ersicles and Responses. fession, will deliver the Stearns crattic Chance and its companion

N IVERS ITY FOR FOREIGN ERS ~~~~the gagnmen of today's productions. Then the Choir and the congre- Lecture Friday evening, January volume A Treasure of Democracy.IVERSITY FOR FOREIGNERS ~~Relying he did entirely on ac- gation sing the Opening Response. 28. in George Washington Hall. The Interilance is a tudy of the

OFFER SUM1ViER COURSES ~~~~~~~tion, Keaton exhibited much act- Next comes the Scripture Lesson Mr. Cousins will lecture- on the collapse of democracy in theOFFER SUMM ER COURSES ~~~ing ability in playing the part of after which the Nunc Dimittis is topic. "Don't Resign from the ancient world, in whichl paralles
Instruction in Various Phases of Italian Life the spoiled millionaire; with his sung. Preceding the hymn of an- Human Race." Tickets go on sale a r e drawn between Athen's

To Be Featued in Univesity at Peruia, Italydead-pan expressions and stiff- them during which the offering is Wednesday, January 26. struggle for suivival and the pres-
ToBh Faurdi University foaoegnrtei yerqoloing Iaresmeo gaited movements, he' created a collected, a Meditation is given. Crashes Into Teammate ent fight for democratic values.

P-erugia, Italy, founded in the subjects taught: Italian insti- chrcerotfpacilynth Thn thloedOffertoyRerspoinseud issnws
1 is a seat of learning un- tutions, Italian literature, History ing. The sequences themselves igth Loed'by Prayers ncd-eyer C oin a bnorn, soe Jer-od. Ae poate dsits le-

* ailed in its kind. Contrary to or Art (painting -sculpture - were so supebyhnldta n h odsPae n h er g nUin e esy e' peotru as e
i prc ~byohrnie-acietr-mui-aple mayn theraudienedh thad Collects. Then come the Closing His childhood ambition to become Cousins to commit a sensational

I is Practleed by other Univer- music - appliedResponsetteeaBenedictionhand the big-league baseball player per- literary hoax, which did no harm
s in Italy or abroad, where the arts), Italian and Etruscan anti- ~ Continued on Page 5 Threefold Amen. sisted throughout his college days. to the sAaturdayRciv" sae
Ilinent, is open to nationals quities, geography and history of However while practicing with the records. One Gustave Samiartine,
foreigners, the University of Italy, Italian thought throught the Columbia University squad, he of the French Academyv of De-

ugita confines its courses to centuries (religion - law - sci- HONOR LIST OF PHILLIPS ACADEMY crashed head-on into a teammate sign, carried on a lively debate
igners only,acurnthsaee - ashtc - phlsoh) FALL TERM, 1948 chasing a flyball. After spending with a certain Max Gerhardt in
icular experience in this field The lectures are given by profes- sevei-al weeks in a hospital, Mr. the letter- columins of the maga-
eaching. The courses aim to sors of Italian Universities and Scholarship of the First Grade Cousins decided to give up any zine on the question-Could Ger-
ading a better knowledge of scholars known in the cultural Seniors: possibilities of a career in the liardt deslin a preposterous hat

in all its past and preseni field. There are concerts and ex- majoi-s, and upon graduation froni and get women to wear itO The
ifestations such as Italian cursions to localities noted for William Robert Millager Ottawa, Ohio Columbia in 1933, he became the debate grew more heated as G-r-
uage, literature, art, music, natural beauty and famous for art, Peter Hoyos Ten Eyck Annapolis, Md. -editor of the New York Evening- hardt's hat (with decoration -

Orcustoms, political eco- history and natural traditions. The Clement Alexander Flagler Hastie Takomna Park, Md. Post. Neverthcless baseball was protruding f 1 o in decorations
ICand clua ntttossuet aefe nrnet ade Watkins Smith Brookline not forgotten until Cousins was clashing o'ors. long feathers

ugh the centuries.th picture galleries of Italy and oUprfddes hospitalized for several months i bristling out a foot over the head)
* o~~reignersar admitted toth the Vatican City.Th couirses inUpe idrs 1934 following a baseball injury, brought forth letters describingl

ses wthou any ormaitiesas avanc cultre icludethe oin-Andrew Thomas Cole, Jr. Urbana, Ill. Now he plays nothiiig but soft- hatpins as a hazard to our feniale

revious studies made. There nient of DANTE. Special courses Jaesg Roeatr, Gr.sunt teFamsMch ball, if at all. population's health and such deco-
three terms each year: the are: A biennial course in Etrus- George WosoBeatty GrsegPie arMc. In 1935 Mr. Cousiiis became rations as a mienace to the war13 ~term goes from April st. to cology, and a course of pedagogy Toa aceGro ange a book critic of the magazine effort. At last Mr Cousins wa'

L~~F/ ~30; the second term from based on the Montessori method. Philip Wells Shambaugh New York, N. Y. C'urrent History, a position from forced to confess. Amazed at the
1 St. o Sepember30; ad Pergia iself s a mst cherfulRichard Gray Eder Port Washington, L. I., N. Y. which he resigned in 1940 to be- fuss caused b% his hoax, all he

a tfom Ocptber 1st. to eui islsamotceru come executive editor .of the could say was "If this incident

nbr 2 3.-The courses last situated as it is at 1500 feet above Herbert Alan Klein Andover itr(iyRve ofLeate.A eslsiiainewmnsha
rin ~ ~ h c-Cntne nPg ere ila uran r.CdrBok .J promotion in '42 made him the that looks like a hat. Old Cu

equent term through eaa ~ otne nPg editor-in-chief of the Review; as won't have died or lied in vain



Page Two 3)IMILLIPIAN
e1Ii 4aoilqm Student Council Minutes14.1 I I4N4#d *4 January 14, 1949 Blue Room, Commons '

"Hi guys," greeted Joe,,,.'it's sure "Race Street," though not consid- Il oncinwt l ute e acs h oniI he PH ILLIPIAN s a member of the Columbia Scholaeedtsb-n h apinten Alcwih aani curhrgTea ofancessary Croncil
tic Press Association as well as of the Daily Princetona good to get back to the old drawing edtob inhehighest bracket of apone lFlynn cara ncag fncsayarne
Associotion af Preparatory School Papers. board again." current motfon pictures, has neverthe- ments. Also it was decided, n view of the financial loss suffered

Editorial Department Tegy lokda ech terless, be a i hrvr at the last Tea Dance, and In view of the date of Abbot mid. a
Editor-in-Chief Th usloe a ahohren i hrvr year examinations on January 29, and of the date of the Wintei 

BARRY C. PHELPS queerly. Just what did it has appeared. In spots Prom, not to hold any Tea Dance this term unless something
Assistant Editor whr h so ih uepcedhpes

DONALD J1. SUTHERLAND Shmo mean by that, any- -weeteso ih nxetdhpes
Managing Editor lateatn fGereSuet r rmne fteWntrPoInFbur

FRANK S. JEWVETT way? Was there a screwy lateacigo Gog tuadenfte are remindeno thentert rom on4 Februaryin 
Assignment Editor Sports Editor thinker in their midst? Raft, Henry Morgan, and 1t n fteTm urn vnsTs rm64 .M i II

P. A. BRODEUR P. L. NAS.H William Bendix.J veyal :45 P. M. Tuesday, January 25th. Also, the question of brokei Xlb
Featuris Editor Copy Editor "How do you figure bottles ~~~~~~~~and trash in back of several dorms, notably Paul- Rever.e d

G . ARs oiae P. A. REes thEJeCKskdon f them. takes up the slack. Supporting players Hall, was discussed. It is hoped that everyone will have more Y tL
E. W. Chopin L, E. Robillard Wel'ltllyu"rpidJwith Frank Faylan, Marilyn Maxwell, Gale respect for school appearances and take care of this situation
P C. Drsey A. C. Robinson "WlI'ltlyoreleJo, bfracinhsobeak.

R.H. rnsy C. FSe e a itn oko ano i ae. "The Robbins and Freddy Steele likewise do beornctonhsaoretaen Ciat
. Bine GrsC~. Seger - itn okofpi i i a commendable job. 2 dThe Council, also, decided to hold assembly on Jar' ud

E. W. Gros S. W.Senlr first thing I ran into was the domestic 22din order to hear the Choir of Perkins' Institute for the ! 
W J. Levitt, Jr. E. a. Torrance situation. My old man made me shovel In the story, bookie George Raftwh Blind. Plans were discussed for obtaining the Golden Gate re f'.

Photographicad asEdihedmotif te ayis about to quit the racket and marry Quartet on February st, if the student body favors it and f seX
J. H. MESSING snow anof wash disfudsscansetobtaied. day

C. LidomPhotographic Board S. Loeo to get me used to the idea of haiga Mailn iaxwell, ofwhom hie nows fnscnb band o
having Marilyn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The students are also reminded that the new plan for Thv

Business Department stayjb n hnM o ik a eyltli prahdb rn ~y Student Government has not completely disappeared: it is being hIle
Business Manager tcokalteo.NvrknwIan and his gang in search of rerttnrFnllMoietcetteriusedenoroedyLOUIS . KANE tcokalhemeals, fromevr allrwrttn.FiofyMotheikes bookies.d oron ds

Advertising Manager I could cok i o? Either did I. The money frmalo h oke.Henry week from Peter Goubert and Bill Gonzales for conduct in the le

PE.ROD. ELER Moshnrmchnewet thbinRaft's lifelong pal, is killed by Commons. Mlet
Cirulation Manager wahn ahn eton th lnso ryn it

M. Batol ~JERROLD A.Kid I a tWraEutteLlEsrbbn the Faylan gang, when he refuses to For the first time this year, the Trustees joined everyone
H.. ohen A0.cats . d Li Ia boadt Myagsist and othesr-ing come across with the money, and Raft at Saturday lunch in the Commons, guided one to each Student I 

J. Cortmell L. D. Kurzman board. My sister and brother-in-law Council member to his dining all. c
A. . owsn, Dr. . nean determines to get revenge. Disregard- Repetulysumttd
P. . aoldn, Jr. . Nelns came up for their vacation, and they Repcflysbitd
E. R. Harris W.S ihl h dieo ila edx h eIE.. Hrmin D. Penwell made me do everything but wake the Ing teavcofWlimBnxwoCLEMENT HASTIE, Secretary. rikci

G. W. HusseyC. Shaer baby upin the monn.She does that is the p~olice commissioner and a friend a'.llyG. . usey . Sheryopnmrnng
L. I. Kane ~P Shournbough by Shmantenfbyanyway." Jepaused frof Rats esets out for his revenge, Team

The PHILLIPIAN is published Wednesdays during the herself, Joe beaoenup bytegang, Jyvee T a Fiye BERMUDA TRI sim
school year by The PHILLIPIAN board. breath. catre nlbaeab h

nerd Mss.,cund smtera the aposMrc t of8ice AWoc and told to steer clear of their business.L wel uo B IN P ANNEei
nered Massecndcasmatra th epos t of fice 3 179 A sympathetic viebroke in. "That Plays Lw l o a EN L N E
Address ai correspondence concerning subscription P At this time -Raft dicvesthtMaiynXand dveiserentto PD Lvinor . W.Kimallcar must have been pretty rugged, Joe.'dsoesta aiy Club Teams Start To Leave March 18th
tPhliion, George Washington Hall. cores, wnton Jo,"but the dash'as been dobecosighm all the Well-Matched SesnFor W e-ogStay 'enel
School subscription $3 :00; Mail subscription $4.00. time, a fact whichBedx also, has sus- This year's J.V. b~asketball, Under the auspices of llE a
The PHILLIPIAN is distributed to subscribers at the were nothing, compared with the nights. BniM~xa

Commons and is for sole at the Andover nn. pce o ut hl.I nato-cahdb r akGiewl ae .Araca fotj I 
The PHIH IPIAN does not necessarily endorse the That Manhattan mefinale-thenis rounded tstarttitseseasonotodayiwita aagameebeingamadeotororganize aaparty oi InIn

Communications that appear in its Editorial columns, so I could say 'teregular' to the wate packed fiaeteFaylan gang isruddagainst the Lowell J.V.'s. The prob- a trip to Bermuda during tl R~
Office of publication: The Consolidated Press, Inc., 'tegie bIht~ btnt~'"P4-1Park Street. in La Rue's. I saw Mr. Roberts,,Where's up bytela u notbeor Ratas able starting line-up will see Al Spring recess. This is an attempe dwa

Andover, Mass., January 19, 1949 Charlie- , adIsd ... l nawe.lost his life taking a bullet meant for Toole at center, John Kohler and to revive a prewar annual custor. y
Andover, Mas., January 9, 1949 %-.rxlie, and nside U.S.A all in aGork.oBeChase oatoforwardt andwTherendareetwoaedifferentee tt tri Ire

I went to The Get Togethers, The Holi- Bni.Frank Capra and Dick Suisman at offered, one by boat and the othEQ Mu

days, and The New Yorkers. The girls guard. by plane.- MiProofJo waontevrefpaid for them, thank goodness. I'm not Jewso th vrg ofbreaking Mr. Geik~n hopes to employ an Those who would like to go b, d

*T I OF E ineetn to g ba kwith a Western-style fast break as from New York on the Fure. I
over a public official's term in Office dancing at the Copacabana was almost no longer in that mad, chaotic world of his offensive weapons. Most of the Line ship, Queen of Bernu 1101

defensive work will be devoted to They will spend two nights aboar. od
and see just how many of his campaign regular stuff. The El Morocco was vacation, but in his own peaceful room man-to-man play. Several zone d- ship and will arrive in Berimi is
promises he has fulfilled. So far this -nearly home! Yup, there was never a at Andover. He went to his desk and fenses will figure in the team's play on the twentieth. They will rem igil

paper has been continually urging more ~night before three." as soon as perfected. in Bermuda several days a is'
Kolsler, who climbed to his- pres- return, aboard the Queen of B so0

student participation in school fune- ~~~~Sympathy turned to downright pity puld u hsodbttrdhitryntstudet paticiationin shoolfu in th yso h oy."n huh book. Then he glanced at his bed, not ent position after a slow start, is niuda, to New York on the frt usin the eyes of the boys. "And I thought ~being hard-pressed by Dick Ross April. The round trip by boat, i: WE
tions and activities. The new student I had a tough night life," one of them anywhere near as soft or big as the one and Rand Metcalf. Hank Bonsall eludiag meals and use of all faci 1
government plan is now being rewrit- said. in his room at home. A completely shows considerable finesse at of- ties, will be $125, plus a fifte IE

fense, tough he lacks the all- Pei, cent tax. While in Berms'as
ten into its final form. Up to this "But that's not the worst part," happy expression spread over his face. around strength of Toole at center, the boys are free to stay we -- I

time the present Student Council and continued Joe. "There was a girl. It was "This is what I've waited for," said Harry Berkowitz and Bo Collins ever they 'wish. Guest House a cel
the students themselves have been given her fault, all her fault, I tell you. She Joe. "Regular sack hours and good work sow lt of fighn t ad ao sesicnsdtions. r olr will frunar abut I ck

added responsibilities. These could per- wasn't satisfied with anything less than to keep you healthy. There's nothing Geiken and the team fedl heavily fs.Go o uce n u, 
dinner at the Waldorf or music at the like it." the loss of Guard Dick Bell, who are obtainable at a cost of 65 e~

hasbe called test cases in the cam- Three Deuces. She ruined me, abso- And after Joe's story, I'm sure some may be out till the middle of the the oets.ar Login inmany bu s

pain ormore sntadeoregepensivenrat.Inddition.paign for student government. ~~~~lutely ruined me: body, soul and pocket of the boys were inclined to agree. I The teamreseemsntovlacktanyAdeit-
order, they present quite a list f sue- book." Isaid some of them!1 nite offensive punch, while their de- exes sup to the indiidal I

cesses. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fense lacks cohesiveness. They For those who prefer to tra S
cesses. make up for it, however, in vigor, by plane, reservations can be ma ic~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mae p or thoevr, n igr.by laeresrvtinscanbema Il

The morning breakfast check-in has After they get a few games under with Pan-American Airlines to t
their belts, Mr. Geiken hopes that down any day, and return an d rt

at last, after several indiff erent at- the noticeable absence of smooth- Cost of the round trip by p
tempts, been thoroughly and competent- ness will be supplanted by better or- is $126wil pluspplntedby theer fifteen26plus he ffteenpper

I/i l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ganization. tax
ly handled. Under Council proctoring in lbClub Basketball Because of the large number
the evening, the library has actually be- .Club basketball got off to a fas t differn sachtolsn reprntde

start last week. There are approxi-EatrVcto inBmda
come a place to study. Confiscation of. aeyeihybsouto-tgv special college week is held e,

ing each club enough for about to Easter vacation, with special acmovie tickets for noise in the library or
teams apiece. -vities arranged for large grod

in the commons have also been equally IthSeirUerdvsoitSome of the many activities
looks J1-ke the Ranans might make elude bicycling, sailing, swinitii'

successful. One really new idea was the C4N~4Eoff with the championship, though aenis athlti evnens ec a
distribution of the English history ref- thedieldisheeytloseeThyestrte
erence books to the upper dorms.I off well last Thursday, by beating Approximately fifty-five 

the Greeks, 17-9. n that game the have indicated great inteiest
Although the complete results are Romans staa ted Dave Perkins at this trip, and anyone else ho

not yet obtainable, the student part of Icenter, Bob Grant and Mike Rayder interested should contact S

the drive for the War Memorial Gym- ~~it, \1Rob~in Hoinet at forwai'd. Perkins ance by Thursday noon t
nasium wa ucsfli aywyand Blackwell-were high scorers for latest.

monetary and otherwise.- For its size, it their club. The Greeks didn't get
started till the last half of the game The Gauls controlled the bac kbowas extremely wV run on the part of in wvhich they scor-ed most of their niost of the game. Parker was 

the students. Other projects not to be poisits. They were handicapped by scorer with points. The a%

overlooked are the proms, run each year .'the absence of two of their starting however, acquired two good pa

by student committees. . five, Si Spengler and Paul Cleve- when Bob Sweeney ad Ge
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~landl. These two accounted for, most Mitchell switched from the JL0fl1

The plan for a larger and more of the points in the pre~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~viousth scitimi-tThisevoputsriallhi foural clubscluonona

is esiland poractial.e Consdmern \\\.altescngaeteausd- nthLoeJnirivio
niag-e in which the Greeks came out or less even footing.

responsible student government is now over the Romans. Lower-,Juisior Divisin

compounded in ballot form by the stu- tea-ted the Saxons, 18-10. The Gauls fight seems to be between the0
dents themselves. More responsibility have finally climbed out of last and the Greeks. The Lower G

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~more height in Caleb Woodhouse supplied by Hutchins and Wr
the various successes of student govern- and. George Gibb who came up from The Gauls beat the SaxoOs
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seem to have the edge on the other

ions rep School's HOCKEY TEAM PLACES Smith and Jim Sampson leading

LnrissG in F UTil A RNC T the way. Anotner promising lad
nge- rit Gan F AT I ONis Saxon Bobby McCarthy who is

erede ,y S o ic osB at x tr n isalmost unbeatable in the 100 yard
mid- allery Show ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~free style. They are being trained

ntei ~Andover, St. Paul's and Tourney; P.A. W ins One, Loses Two Thnder capable a iebe ache

hing Exeter Work Is Among On Jnuary 2, eight prep school hockey teams met atThms Terhaebnafw

uary The itnsShown Princeton, N J o compete in te Lawrenceville Invitation switches in the evyrdentst Club

Amonlg the Addison Gallety' n okyTuraetToeinlddwrwlcos xtr back stroke have been changed to

oketn Xhlibiof this w~eek will be oeHce Tor metThsinlddw eNcosE tr,100 yards.

oken. adle of paiitings and sketches Northwood, Andover, Hill, Peddie, and Choate. The Andover.('ulHCIY
lvero y students of New England prep ~eam stayed at the Cottage Club and took all its meals at the Det h ako c pc

more chooi,. This exhibition is spoil- ieariy' Oslbuine( eli House. Fom Nichols to to goals. Tfhe first line Du otelcko c pc

ationl rd ~ tle Ne nln AtA-.ere, 
the Club hockey season has

reatonby Nrewa ga id Artol As-l 8 to 9 P. M. on Sunday evening-, the repeatedly brought the puck deep . not yet gotten underway, although

Luary eludjes Paintings by Andover, Exe- teaiii had a ractice session in into Nichols' territory, but couldn't '~-it 
ought to be in full swing by the

r the I., Diai St. Paul's boys. Also shown which skating and shooting was em- hit the cage. The third period was -.-- ~~~ e-nd of this week. As was stated

,tintings by Mt. Hermonmre ide-penMhan he frstized. -:before in the PHILLIPIAN, the
Gate re 1fiintings byMt.opeermth, id- ehasisedtwo, ~- 

Sch~)l, \illison, he Books At x,: i0 A. M. on1 Monday miorni- and Nichols got four more. Bill Os- Bill Thompson, Cptain Brc aeadBl s-o ev * it tal ee taos e nthe t a oet

a ol n ilo cdm. in, Andover faced olff against the g,.td gave soine comfoirt to-Andover foriviedl te startling ine- for' the P.A. Hockey teamli in the P'rinice-

afor Thel Pintin9s themselves aretnToraet 
second. The team spirit that

ngne y inremheis of the-student- Peddle School (if New Jersey in the rooters by scoring on a nice ay (irl)Lluidt these c ubs have acquired from

ne ~dy o the various schools, with a aPlllg game of te turnaiielit. from Capt. Brunce Bates. The final ____el______________________as____well_____as____the______ut___

ideslpieadivlariety o ages repre- Startinig for Andover, were Bill score was Nichols 9, Andover 1. One ta aebe ugiyasre

nlhe tedl The main subject for the Thomupson at center, Capt. Bruce off the outstanding players of the WAII T H T E C LU BSI cfompVaity outrml to make the

intings is landscape scenes, al- hates at right wing, Bill Osgood at ws nenn V UII IL~-cmeiineteeytuh lV

ryone - Ie et ikevening wsBill Brnan hos'____________________ teamis will be oi-ganized from the
(iligh there aealso "odern art ef wing, iakWood n left de-!

udent ,etcies, a pen and ik drawing, fense, ill Blrennan o right de- play at defense was excellent. Also FEII I I (ING downs, bridging p~roperly', and lpins ci iibs. playing as scheduled aind

daphotograph of work (le"' fense, and Paul i (ideiir in the net. I much credit should lie given to the- This year, Coach Dri. Hasen- from anl advantage starting Iloint Sratcngodays.sdysa

L e Iof th paiitingslaavevery During the first peiiod the action second line of Turk Smith, Jerry ('lever, has adapted an entirely Stai-ting this week, there ,,'ill bea

color combinations, espe- was maitily at center ice andl Shauffleir, and Dave Swenson, who new system as far as Club FencingmaceTryFiyafrno.n

ally anl oil, (lone by Jeriold( Lanes, neither team was alble to get a well played well thiough(Aut the entire is concerned. That is to say that v
this way, at the end of the season. H t o n

An~dover. entitled: "Phoenix organized attack underway. Hiow- touriiiament, to Hank Wood at left last year's saberists operated on a the total number of points for H t o n
i.I: son fom the Rushes." Among ever, in the second period, Andovei defense andl Red Rider, alternate ladder system to determine who

e laIscapes several are outstand- finally got started and the team defensemian, andl to Paul Brodeur. fought who in the intramuraleahcu wilbaddupan

14 EDlading One by IDavid Evalis '3ottled lpeddie upi with a five man who had 30 saves in the Andover conipetition, while this year the numerals will be awarded to every A p i n e
Wliston, etitletr: "Backyard." attack, which lasted most oftenet. Ceitainly one reason for such club system of having four differ-mebrothwingta.OnCA

regular days. the participants, ADVER CO L O.
18th ~-iso good in this field weie a snow period. Thompson opened the scor- a lop-sided score is the fact that ent teams is being put into use. aferjogig runNteDoce

Stay ene by Charles Harris of Middle- ing midway in the peiiod on an Nichols had been skating for a The "laddei" was thought by Dir. fed oeito armoup, tein 

of Ain~ aiiu a train by Edward G. Moon assist from Osgood. In the final month on their own indoor ice rink. Hasenclever to tend too mruch fedoc owr p rsl n

effort L. M1t. Hermlon. peiiod te game broke wide open. At 10 A. Al., on Tuesday morning, toward individuality, whereas the formallym ptiocng ui therwek ANOE ART STDVIO
pary I Inthe modern art field, dIrawings Bill Th6itnpson went in and back- Andover met Northwood in the final team system tends to bring to- sosfo w 'lc ni he N~~iMII
pat fo'i Mayban of St. Paul's and haiided a beauity at l-51 assisted by consolation round. The game, for gether and is generally thought to when the Varsity takes Over. PORTRAITS AND GROUPS

~~~~~rlng tM ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SNAPSHOT FINISHING

I attemp- dwaid Mloon of Mt. Hernion a Hates. Later Bates scored on a the most part, was sloppy and not he better for the participants. So ('LUl SWVIMM[NG~

JI custom ry well done. Aiiother, not exactly assist from Thompson. Toward nearly as fast as the Nichols' game far in the use of this system, only After electing cap~tains on Men- Picture Fraiming ancl Repairing

ant trig rrealist, u nta ie is the end of the game Peddle made the night befoie. Northwood ganged two preliminary tournaments hv atergliCu wmig 13MI T E.11

the otbh ouchidown" by Andover's George conme good breaks up the ice, but a five-man attack immediately, and been i-un off, although miany more season will be put under wy h

1 Mitchell. This shows a close-up they were br-oken up by the An- scoied two goals in each period. foimal ones are scheduled for the duties of this captain will be, _________________

to go b' d gieatly exaggerated view of dover defense. Penalties in the Andoveir could not organize offen- season. The three boys that stood namely, to decide who swims in

ighteni otball touchdown, O0thei- pictuies game went to Bill Brennan fo r iively omr break the Northwood bar- out especially in these preliminary what events. The meets will be J f i U tun j

Fure' II into meany diffei-ent types. boaid checking, and to Ridei foi- i-ge until the second period, when tournaments were: Merric, Di-oss, held on Tuesdays and Fridays Joh H.* Greco.UI
BermudL uong these is the "Man in Cherry- tIiiping (Goalie Paul Bi-odeui- had Bill Osgood scoied uiiassisted. The and Jacoby. They performed vei'y with the middle of the week re-

its aboar ood" b~y Paul Dollanas of Exetr ten saves as Andover won their final score wvas Nomthwood 6, An- well, and are likely prospects f' served solely for- coaching and WTHAE -JWLE

Bermu is is only a photograph of the first game and shutout of the sea- dover 1. There was only one pen- next year's varsity squad. Practice. The Greeks and Gauls Tpwie evc

ill rem iginal, but it may be seen even somi. alty throughout. Hank Wood CLUB1 WRESTLING I __________________-Tpwie evc

s and - is way that the work is vei-y fine. Andover- vs. Nichols and Bill Bi-einan wem-e good at de- Since it is as yet too ear-ly to M rse Tai Complete Optical Service

an of Br so iii the miscellaneous type is an Hy Monday evening Lawrence- fense and Paul Brodeur, in the goal,stmth egarcu mesde3erl FlLieoQaiy

'he first usual painting by Dave Ming-li- vill, Choate, Peddie and Hill had all had 25 saves. Here again consola- Funlg'aeshvebe emn agaeTase cl eweQuly
y boat, I we of' Williston, poitiaying cer- bieen elininateh in the first round tioii may be found in that Noi-th- Bngthegaegeoitsrfatesfert 

E all faci il inmoods in faces. Othei types Lompetition. At P. M. Andover wood had three weeks' of pm'actice this term Coaches Piete-s and Paul W. Collins, Prop. 4 anSre noe

a fit Iiesented aie the pen and ink niet the first-seeded Nichols team before the tournaiment. 4itihv8hdte voknMa2iokSret-Tl 05 eentee Andderve0r

Bermo awing-, of which the "Comic Base- fi-om Buffalo. The starting line-up The final p~osition of Andover in steadily on such details as take- ---- I

tay whe IIPlayei" of Bill Field's is an was the same as for the flu-st game. the tour-ney, was fourth place, be-

House i cllent example, a water color Of The Nichols School, paced by 6 ft., hind Nichols, Exeter and Noi'th-

aboutfi cs and ti-ees by Arthur Alexani- 6 in. Chet Dann at center, soon wood. Dui'ing the past week here at

and rei i'of St. Paul's, and perhaps the showed its superiority, by scoring Andover', the team has been pr-e-

,nd supP( ot unusual of all, a painting done three goals in the first period. An- paing foi' the tough schedule ahead, of $.65 e a poster, entitled: "This M? Or dovei picked up both offensively which, because of cancellations,

a many is ?)" and made foi' the ccii- and defensively in the second pei'iod may include as many as thi-ee

ble, but irvation of natui-e. It shows a andl despite two penalties, held games this week. TeADVRSO
Additlo autiful stiream oil one side, and
[ividual. the other- the stream after' man

~r to tra s i-uined it. Altogether, the woi'k
an be ni1l mnamkably good. for pi-ep school ATailors and Furnishers of Andover Men
-lines to t, and makes up an exhibit wvell-
rn any di rth seeing.

p by PI AN SRE
an per c N EW 
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special ac

reivities HUNTER HAIG SHETLAND SPORTS COATS
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inteies t W. R. HILL ~~~~~~~~~~IMPORTED BRUSHED WOOL HOSIERY

loon at ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~BUTTONDOWN OXFORD SHIRTS
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good PlaY special issue of "The Phillipian" that cele- HAN DSEWN LOAFERS
apd Ge brated the football victory over Exeter. Of
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BLUE TRACKMEN READY'SIMRSTN Strong F elFOR TUFTS FRESHMEN ~~~UP FOR GREENAnLwrcea
FOR TUFTS FRESHMEN ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Face Dartmouth Sat.; aSt

Co-Captains Doran and Wallace Team Lacks Strength Meet In Gymn W
Andover's swimming team has DeesDwnLwl e ir

Lead Team In Opener This Sat. been going through long and hard IneerD Lem, c pr

This~ coming Satur day, the Andove% track team wvill prac1ties this at week to g-et into Faces Hard Schedule a C

open its~ season ag~ainst Tufts freshmen. Thus far the team -1:Ii e aftet- the holidays. They -- prigr eodofoeV,1 sual
~~ it max or ' (I Li I heii ',ea~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ In next ~~~~~~ diii day ~~~~~~~ ~~ ti? gai e therHsaldn oneS vida ha

looks a thiou.-it a equal orbetter last year's record, gantasiogDrtmlt .o nd io dIefeats~ or the w-io hac

w~hich w~as e'pectable. Many of the positions. are indefinite ,0 -i i.~ )eIke ' 'Vaisity five i g he

at this time and depend two things: the J V. meet Wed- lentha~d nosaeafe h 
i~~t ~rente high, and the nitine, George Abiis Toi Nebel, In the 5 a d free style, John ion foi the remamndei of the i fa

nesdav witli Law Thompson wi I swim frst for An- game schedule. Today's game ivl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tolpo xiIswmfr o A am ceol Tdys au
numb11er o entries allowed in each and Tim Brown. The forty-yard high dove'. The second position is still Lawrence Academy wvill h( it ce. 
event hurdles will include Clark Brink, -open with te 1 iossiaility of NMav first of the term. Late last t yes,

in the forty-yard dash the only Johnnie Houk, and Ken McDonald. Beatty filling it. Swimming foi the quintet made a late spliige itI

deflnite tarter s Dick Collins. The Dick Collins. Dud Shepard, and the Blue in the 100-yard free style overtake a tricky fLowell Text, T eti
{ithips will lie chosen on Wednes- Clark Brink will run the 300 and wi'l be D~ick Tihoinan in the nunm- .1. V. eam) which couldn't be fil le n

dlay fioin Jim Sagehiel, Bruce Val- possibly several others. ]in the 600 bet' one slot. Again the second p- into the regular schedule. -e g
the only definite starters are C- altion is-open and this time with Deke has, an abundance of it r 8

BIG ASSORTMENT OF ALBUMS Captain Artie Doran and Jones, butouan najrcteds.Cptrilohndfrhesala, df
Johnnie Kobler may also run this -- tan Jiin McLane will lead the 200- with the fight and spirit that ii lns

All P. A.'s Electrical Needs event. Hugh Sprague, John Kimiball, Ya~rd free style class. aul] rnes team has shown so far, a got yer

yE~ pl_ F 4) S and Bill Flanders are the probable Track Mtanager Cliff Lindholm with o-Captains Artie Doran will probably swim second in this season ought to bahndTT E M P 1 [ S ~~~~~starters inte100 idBass Wallace; they will lead the Blue aainst Tufts Saturday. event. frtfv a at
66 Main Street Tel. 1175 Field Events __________________________________wJm Milra d Bl u c n xill Ryan at one of the fr ad.w,

The field events seem to be fairly strong, and the Blue should pile up will probably include Gl Murray, b h nrnsfrAdvri h ardwt i
quite a fewv points fronu them. t is Eric Mack, Bob Doran, Co-Captain 100-yard breast stroke. The 100- Polk. Ev Rose, WilleSily 

doubtful f there ill be ay discusBass Wallace, and Hank Seney. Zeb yard back stroke will find either McKimi, and Howieinyaet 
douSturdy if therl e an isc urgsBdyLinsn e Wil- D~ick Thosnan or Tony Duplont in other forwards who ought to -~ MCI

LI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o audy u i hr s twl aiason ae sure entries in the pole the first position. Number two plnyo cinfo h le tra;
be chosen frm Eric MackBob vault, nd there maylie sevei'a simmer will be )ois Ml~li'ey. Ithese boys liave lilenty oif abiiliti Not

~~'lSL1VLC~~~~~~l~~~fl ifl luke Packarndfoi EandMckBo valta dthrtoay etheealshootiPacargan departmente soot and th otafflb ff
lDoran, Dan Wight, Dick Gifford, others. Tin the boad jump, Ed ought to nutake large contribik rod
John Cross, Rod Meyer-, Bruce Wal- .Moran. IDich Brace, Bi Goddard, are almost certain to compete for topsigteAdvr cr Feboun~~~ ZN~~~lefls ~~~~311ot~~~ies: ~~lace, and Wally Bass. The shot-put and Nelson Putnam will probably the Blue in the 150-yard individ- - uhn h Advrso~Young M en'S C lothes: ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ual medley. As ytthe 15-adhigher. At Center the onipetiti 0

lie Mr. Watt's choices. John Houk, melyrl y det 10-yard ror- the berths on the various tea:
Bob Weber, Rod Meyer, Bruce Wal- nide ea n h 0-adis also very keen. The. positionsci

J~ISTINCTIVE without eing expensive. New A~lfA ace, and Phil Brooks seem to be fre e style relay are still open fr constantly changing, however
D.~Tweeds, Cheviots and Worsteds that sparkle the likely entries in the high jump. wmir.Jm Mlom rc th'e present time it looks as if 

~~1th originality arid freshness. They are fashioned kiDLTO 'All~, in all the team is in good shape Banta, John Thompson, and Bill "Easy Ed" Bown will be toda 
with originality and freshness. They are fashionedand ready for its first test of the Crolie, a promising junior, are all starter due to his performance,; e

and tailored by ourselves into smart, comfortable,lieycndasfothetw DUADM~~~~~i 1 V p~~ear. lielycadiaesfothee.w far. However, since Doc Sava~
long-wearino 4arrnents. PHARMACY____________eens has found a lot of fight, since _.

__________________________________ - The diving coniletitioii i a Winldsor has his height and a 

Suits and Topcoats $55 to $75 close contest among the Andover- tv to co(ntr'ol both backoare

Sport Coats S37.50 Slachs from $15 Andover Inn ites themselves. Al Flynn will and since Bob "S5nowbound" l nd
_______________________________________________ probably dive first, with the num-probaly ballfirs, hasht hisui passings is pa andg an hshoo

thes ~ ~ Col PrescriptionfarelS o ber two man coming from Mac ability, one will see a good 
Oress %,~~~~~~~Lo Cf~~~~orls 60.1. ~~~~~~Beatty, M1ax Warden, -cr Larry formance no matter who happ

AurbrryOvercoats antg* ol h rm cssKelly. to be in there at the pi'vot r

* * , . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Augie Johnson and Sam 0,11 al
CYavanagh 9'dra Is "Ieulelon Aw~es are the first string guards

* ~~~~~~~~SAM DeLUCA1, Prop. LEU IS Gil O'Neil slated to see quite a B
of action in relief of either of i

For Good Sandwiches two. All these three are deady-
Li I ~~~~~~~~~"Where Pharmacy *shot artists, backboard contl OU

LIMITED ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~Is a Profession" Hours: 8 A. M. - 7 P. M. Sodas and Ice Cream and defenders. Also on the rs

336 to 340 Washington Street, BOSTONathegrdpsiosrehe first string guards from last yL
____________________________________________________ J. V. five, Gus Goss and Pete 

sey. These can be on hand,
action in relief for any of the
three guards.

In last Wednesday's scrinmi-
the first five found it tough g

0 DAYS? IVE ~~~~~~~~against the second and thene
third strings. How~ver, SaturTJe. t e~~~~~~~ OKED CAMELS FOR ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~found the team playing very g.

5yEA~~~s.TH~~y,1Ar: miLD ~~~basketball, The passing, shoo
picking-off, setting up, ciit

AND THEY TASTE ~~~~~~~faking, and tapping were of
Hear CONNIE HAINES' class calibre. If this type of p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cas aibe f hstyeo

it* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ng is kept up throughout the
new version of "Stormy Weather' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-son, we ought to see niany ineP

- ~~formiances by this team
thirough the season,F

Good Buys
Here Is little Connie Haines, smooth-singing, ~~COUCHES
phono-fan favorite, talking over this all-time ~~~~~EASY CHAIRS

hit-tune with fellow musicians Jerry Jerome. ~~~~~~-RECORD CABINETSN

AN DIRON
SCRE

MOW am Z e#- ad~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*' Colonial Furniture Sh

Make the CAMEL 30-DAY TEST REROFRHUE

,,.and you'll know!~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~moecaes n ts te i ou w

Yes~~~make the 30-day~~~~~~~~~amel~~~ildness~~~reehetmldet0cgartteyoueve.smked
See for yourself how mild Camels are. In~retur th acae a thbnseyaes n on-ALfY mieB

animations, reported a charming place to e~~an w wil efnd tsful prcaseprce

pluspstag.(Sssed)RJ. Renoid To ohlst lcta e

Co j s~ NOAOESdoL NAISeroeael adMass.m n o w
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competition, these two boys have

ive eturn Dance With Rogers Blue Matmen Film Society P.A. FENCERS shown lots of promise. Hobbie, on,
te other hand, has proved his su-,

nce all Tre m endous Success Set To Take ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Continued from Page 1 MEET CHESHIRE perior skill with the epee. The
nc all Tre m endous Succes' Set- To Take -seen ~~the show when previously Phillips' Foilersotetw epecnndrae -

aSt Saturday the Glee Club and pationesses. The dancing started bogthr w er g on eiebtHgis ecmr

e j w lafid members enetained Firitlsatradan atdShwGetPrms aipoevi aiiy esdsti
Ro~~ers HalimmdiatelyaalaerwrduandFlastedatch them as infectiously funny as

mell 0ter imn.Cnrr outl11Ocok hc a h ed ever. The card-playing sequence Practicing four days a week, the coming match with Cheshire, the

HaleShin t rtu ne nti fook hichis t ohe. dEast ham, Hastie Lead ~and the cannon sequence will re- varsity fencing team is rapidly pro- team also plays Harvard Frosh and

~em a ardur dnance beasfteTiuhu h ac it was ei Blue Against Perkins main for many years more as proof gressing. Under the able supervi- finishes up the season with a game'
rem a prod dre ausears, th hog ttedneit was ei of Buster Keaton's showmanship. so fD.Hsnlvr h emwt aeFehewihi ob

le V,11 sually large num-ber of stags dent that all there were having a Institute Naviatorawasprepares for its first match with played at Yale. Against the hopes

Tqe Vh96 had signed up to go. This large good time, and theire was not the After a Saturen day vcto Pa-asoreen "The in11 nildCheshire Academy on ,January 22nd. of all, there will be no Exeter match

er of stags, and the wilnneeeldyvaatonla-ins orgre-m dein 19 0 nttld Excluding the saber, this year, the as the Red team has dissolved.

s gitth with which they went about customary ight of some people off, the Varsity matmen are now "The Dream of a Welsh Rarebitfecrae uigolthependM yfnesaelokgfrwd

the vau ta-swrthmancnrbhaigagotiewhlotesbcintmfothsesnadFed.
)f the r assweetemicoti-hvnagodtmwieohrbakitimfrtesao anFn."foil. Each practctiethe boys do body to this trip, and they are fighting

gfifr o h uteshfteeee o.TI: 'a m ecutn under the watchful guidance of At the recommendation of the building exercises and then fence hard for a birth on the first six. A

samem gfaVrI oete scces omthsweent.uherpwaiamlebuttng oac PiterhpomiestoebrinFrechoepatmetstetmvieeac oterwhienD.hHseneevrrJtmeetem myhbefomedfro

*I b( ce. rIemscsupidbKn in and no strained looks that ap- top-notch form .for the first meet "Le Million," direce b ene gies thr indiidule insructionWith th-eeurplu vaiy.b omdfo

last ter' ye'hesta wa xelnpaoil the faces of people who this Saturday, against Perkins Insti- Clair, was secured for this Wed- the frequent assistance of Mr.

3pluige it 
1

-the hope of many that he have-- been dancing together too tute. All practice has been care- nesday night. P.A. movie-goers Barss, Dr. Hasenclever will soon be

sil Texti retail~ for another engagement long. The stag line was very large fully planned, so that the most de- may be familiar with an American able to pick his first team.

't be fitt le near future. and active, and there was a constant tailed work will have been com- film he directed, "And Then There So far, Captain Steve Chandler

Ile. -e g irl s arrived in buses shortly flow of people, either about to dance pleted at this time.WeeNnwhcwabsdon ashwnueio-bitynds

4CCa~ a, ~r8olcadatrtepopro lvn utbe ui n As a result of last Saturday's teBoda ply, "Ten Little the leading contender with the foil.

t tbat t ol 8 wee rndced mpade, te Beknopteeeig hr mthstetnaiefrtsrn Indians." In Franc&, Clair di- Other good foilers -are El-well andBE SE
t, tatr lsweecnutdusas too weIe light retreshments, served at Varsity has been determined as fol- rected "A Nous La Liberte," Schemnmer. Despite a great deal ofBE S R
rha ga yer Hall and introduced to the about 10 o'clock, tollowed by songs, lows: Tim Anderson, Howie John- which the Film Society brought to

hand Ti r~~~~~~~~~~endered by a quartet made up of son, Jerv Finney, Clem Hastie, Dana school here a few years ago. it h "Illeard~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'
h "l'earh Nicholson, Ball, Thornton, and Mil- Eastham, Tuck Gordon, Ken Stuc- was from this film that the idea I '
"Lsel ANY RADIO iager, who sang two songs. Dancang key, and Win Adkins. Anderson, for Charlie Chaplin's great tri- T h e
"iLevel B then resumed, and 11 came all too leader of the heavyweights, gained umph, "Modern Times," was

i ey re t OBS PEN Son. Ater ond godbye the irls is spt byvirtu of hs winov taken.n
ghtey r to FB.PE left for Lowell, and the evening was Chase. Johnson out-fought Pat Es- In the other six performances Hr ig a

Ao Many jobs in radio for College- over, T1o the Ushers and the Patron- miol to become the new leader of yet to begvnbyteScet hs DH O O D S
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Hall. All aspirants will deliver a come to the debating and to bound to prove invaluable i 

On The Sidelines 'Timre, English E rijstijc-s AIj two minute speech on some aspect Philo meetings, and anyone in- vocation. 
me o th proose debte opic an terste in oinng oe o bot of Debating can take up as MD~

of te prposd deatetopi, an teeste injoinng oe o bot ofor as little time as you may cho

The onyAndover wite sports Co m pi etit ions L g i e th6se who show up best will de- these organizations should see to give to it, and few People 
onywnee aeaantRxuy noei ihrWr dmPeieto elyafr ob ihu An 

teamso seen tioe ofrtisk~f school will have an opportunity Philo; Mr. Gillingham, its faculty invaluable training and eer h

sesquas boeethe hoke team T e G ive n Fe b~r uary 9 to demonstrate his prowess either sponsor; or Mr. Dodge, debating ence. In past years it has a 0 -

The sqad jorneye to Pinceton *F riday or at some other time in coach. These organizations pro- without exception been eitl '~
to play in the Prep school hockey Include Declamation, Varsity Debaters To the near future, and spectators are vide practically the only means mmeso hl ro h a

tournament, in which Nichols and Literature, CretMeet Robr ai- cordially invited, whereby ideas are thought about m ebersn ofqhiado wo hae V

Exeter emerged the top teams. An- The debating squad generally and discussed in school, and as the $45 dash prize to the wflni VO

drover had a rough time of it, losing Affairs Examination Team Not Yet Chosen mncets each Friday7 at which time such they are of no little impor- team in the Robinson Pri-7e VO

M~O lopsided games. while gaining With prizes offered in English The varsity debating squad, there is informal discussion on tance in the molding of studentbaendwohvdmitd

a3-0 decision over Peddie. Bill Os- decaianonoltertuuchid ralwhchrefetedtheHavar feshlvaiosaieasofintreswtoth opnio. uchexprinceasdil
- dclaatonlitraureandorl wichdeae th avr reh aiu takeofinerstt b e drvdfo deaig-teAndover Inter-School Conf,rn 

good w~s the outstanding player for raig n iecreteet men erirti season, tk on students. In general, political b eie rmdbtn -h on Current Problems. Therf l

the Blue, scoring three goals, while rednadatm urn vnsRoxbury Latin Schqol Wednesday, topics. which are often overdone ability to talk clearly and persula- i diinbe ee

Bill Brennan, Bruce Bates, Bill tetcnigu ntecus fteFebruary 9th in a debate at Rox- to the point of boredom, have sivele toihinklogicllybnd t

Thompson, Hank Wood, and Paul next few weeks, P.A. students Nvill bury. The tentative topic is as fol- taken a back seat to other, more sell one's ideas to a group of these organizations on tep V

Brodeur all played well, considering have an excellent chance to check lows: "The influence of women interesting and nvlsbet either judges dr- students are lips Academy Radio Hour.

the fact that they had not had more up on their knowledge. upon our institut ions has in under the debating squad's new

than four hours' practice together Probably the oldest prize compe- creased, is increasing, and should faculty advisor and coach, Mr.

before the tournament. Brodeur was titions in the school are the historic be diminished." Dodge. It is not necessary to be a

kept pretty busy during the last two Dae przs i dclato, The boys who are to represent member of Philo in order to be on 0 Aa 4 N
games with sixty-five shots fired in founded in 1867 by Warren Fales the school in this debate are as yet the debating team, a 1 t h o u g It e

at him. ncidentally Hank Wood Drpr ls f14,ada u-undecided. They will be deter- Philo's weekly discussion groups ~n

was the bad man of the tournament, standin celbs r of thean loal om- mined in a competition to be held and instruction during the fall n

with three penalties. Evidently he's staniyg Theb cost to e eldm this Friday evening in Bulfinch term are helpful. Visitors are wel- - o

following in the- footsteps of Walt February 1S, with try-outs sched- UO~~~u D/ r

Horne. tiled foir January 30, and is open to ElA aME E bhe
members of English 3, 4, and 5. In P Au mC K i RDu rod

We noticed that Charlie Smith is the try-outs each student will read Theea99Pckr slwa
first line for Yale everal-mninute selection of 

eaoe 

while his former teammate, Ripper or poetry, and those selected to i09 £1T9 f FA c ILAJ e

Lynch, is second line for Harvard speak in the finals will receive S 3 2e * V.R' VRA V h

Freshmen. Mitch Fish, P.A.'47, is coaching from faculty members in DELIVERED IN LAWRENCE U n

playing varsity hockey for Williams the memorization of their passage. 4V

this ya.Prizes are twenty and ifteen dol- N~o Trades ReurdNo AsesoisAdded A

* * * ~~~lars. BL"A A ,hes

Getting on to other sports, we find The Goodhue prizes in English lit- D OC Mon .k
that Terry Bucftanan is first stringerteancopsinhvebn LL I['
cefiter on the Yale Freshmen bas- ssandsne11,i eoyo akr ae n evc 4 se arne60 OEMR

ketbalteam, nd thatNicksFanesinc. 191h6i, bis fmiy.o

lis is seeing a good deal of action at 
-pnt 

snir n pprteenc

guard. Paul Altroechi has been play- exanminations wem'e held last night 
rol:

ing a little at forwar-d on the Han- for the prizes of ten and five dollars. 
epr

yard reshan baketbll tem. -Also last night, were the try-outs

for the Donald Caiir prizes in oral 
- in

~English, open to juniors and low- Sre!
ers. To compete for the prizes of Aarn
twenty, twelve, and eight dollars, 

gn

each contestant reads aloud a pas- 
rig

sage of prose or poetry of signifi- -he

cance or heauty. Finals will be on 
Pt

February 15, and faculty help will 
hil

be given finalists. 
fi

Sponsored by the Student Coun-t
cil, the Timne Magazine Current 
Events Test will be given from 6:45 

a

to 7:45 on Tuesday night, Januaryhi

25, probably in the basement ofd
George Washington Hall. This is a 

ea

nation-wide test and will be taken

in Over 600 other schools and col- i~L ~ I ~ M a

leges, as well as by the general pub- 
AU~L IUI ~i.

BOW L AT lic. It will include questions on the 
ea

events of the last four months of

Andover 1948, not necessarily from Time11
alone. If at least 25 members fromcgaet.I moe h m

Recreation Center each class participate, there will be 7 

34 a~~~~~~~ piefrecclsawelaPAKS.gnral school prize. Prizes are to because they're MIDE 
(Foot ofBartlet Street) -

be five dollars worth of books. 
t
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STARRING IN

"PALE FACE"
HIS LATEST PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Today's Undergraduates... .like their

fathers and grandfathers before them...
come to Brooks Brothers for their clothes.

In our Sixth Floor Shop they find cloth- (alArdN
ing and furnishings that are typically
Brooks at generally lower prices. We 

d0

yve wide selection asembled there...

all of them reflecting the standards of Quabty are famous.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s
Qaiyand Good Taste for which Brooks..

ESTABLISHED 1818
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